
FOUR LINES WINTER SHIRTS
FOR MEN WHO WORK OUT OF

DOORS
The best shIrts of their kînd obtainable

-shirts of warmth and service, cut on1
lines that meni wurking out- of-doors pre-
fer. If you have need of a winter s hirt,
boy one of these. They'll give shirt com-
fort for years.
MEN'S SH-IRTS-lia pure wool ,self-greY
and colored plaid mackitiaws, wlth dou-
ble shoulder back and front, and the
usoal pockets. A shirt that ls eut well,
made right an dsplendid for the bard out-
side wear-an Ideal shirt for loggers,
etc. All sizes. Prîces, each. . *0.50, *10.50

ME1-ýN'S SH-IRTS. in black, khaki and brown
plaids. in good qualîty mackînaw; well
made. wîth usual pockets; s elllng at
prîces in force two years ago; ail sizes.
Prices, each................*14-00 and *4.50

MEN'S SHIRTS-Of English melton, Iri
navy blue; excellent quaiity, wlth double
shoulders or rubber lined. One oaf the
best shirts obtainable; ail sIZes .. $.0o
-Rubber llned......................*7.50
MEN'S SHIRTS-Of grey melton and
khaki flannel, wît*h collar attached, and
usual pockets; well cut and finîshed; aîr
sîzes. Price.........................*4.00

UNDERWEAR IN WINTER
WEIGHTS FOR MEN

A complete assortmnent tu Choose
from, lncludlng such desirable lines as
Turnbull's, Stanfîeld's, Periman's, Wol-
sey antI J. & R. Morley; in pure wool.
sllk-and-wool, merîno. Scotch knlt,
fleece linetI and mixtures. Showia in
two-piece and combination styles, ia a
full range of we Ights, qualîties and
sizes. This la Vancouver's Underwear
Store for Men. Our prîces are tempt-
Ingly low. Prices-
Garment from 65c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

te.................................1M.00
CombinatIons at *1.25, *5.00, *4.00, *5.00

to................................10.00

,on INTa UfD iw'!P. ?1iTTrp Th

Wool Paramatta Cloth
Raincoats for Men

Only $15.00

SWEATER COATS FOR MEN
THAT ARE WARM AND DRESSY

LOOKING
$3.50 TO $12ý9.50

Incidentally these are the best sweater

coat values obtaînaýble today. They are
madie ln Vancouver, bought direct froin
the factory that turns ou t a sweater coat
that's a lîttie better than ani3 imptortel]
line, and incidentally with every elle of
these sweaters sold goes the assurance
that you are helping a Vanconuver indus-
try to grow. They are the famous "l'en-
angle" Brand, guaranteecl 100 per cent
,mure wool, and good, hard-wýearitng, mlxed
y arns. Pashluned in coat style, pullovers,
shawl cullars and trench styles, ln oxford
grey, maroon, fawn and pearly; ln light,
medium and heavy weights, at $350,

$4.50, $6.50, *7.50, *8.50 to ..... *12.510

English make, of heavy weight cash-

Imere, ln navy, pearl, oxford and maroon
shades. They axe excellent quaîity antý
warm and comfortalbe for winter wear.

AIl sizes.............................$4.5()

MEN'8 OVERCOATS 0F HUD-
SON'S BAY QUALITY

We know they are rlht; it Is Im-
possible to get better coats for the
prîce. They are made of all-wool cloths.
with serge linings, and embody gooI
style anç. the .best of workmanship.
The materlals are wool tweeds, naps,
Whltneys and Meltons, ln blue, blacke
grey and brown, fashioned ln belted,
raglan, ulsterettes and slip-uns; every
cuat perfect fltting and satisfaction

guaranteed. Prices $20.00. $221.50, $25.01;

MACKINAW COATS FOR
BOYS

In grey, blue, red and brown; al -
wool-the celebrated Hensen make; ii

sizes to 38, tu fit *boys to 14 years
at................ ........ $7.(14)

WLnte y egt htwl epyu The ralny season la approaching and -To fit boys to 18 years. Price

hands snug, warm. and well dressed you haven't bought your raincoat yet.

through the coldest oaf weather, Cholce We want you to geL Il here, because RELIABLE UNDERWEA
of I)ent's and Perrln's, ýboth Englîsh we offer nlot only the best values ob- MEN AT OUR USUALL.ý
nakes. ln cape. dogskîn. buckskln,
tuede, wash capes and chamois. Choice Lainable, but raincoats that wlll be a PRICES
of lincd andI unlined effects. Our glove lasting comfort to you. UNDERWEAR by such reliable
stock< was contracted for many months
ago, hence our exceptional values, the Take This Raincoat for Instance: as Wolsey, Stanfleld. Penmia

bull. etc., in a large var
bestobtinale.weights, andI prices that are n

Unlined Gloves at *1.75, *2.00, $2.25, It ls made uf all-w0ol paramatta low today's regular values.

e.1.50 to ............... '..... *3.00 cloth, and la warm and guaranteeti "ST. GrEORGE" SCOTCH- RN

Wool-lined 'Gloves at. . $2.00 and $2.50 rainproof. It la stylîshly eut and weîî DERWEAR-Winter weight
andI drawers, unshminkabl

Sllk-Ilned Gloves at ... *3.00 and $3.50 finished-seams are taped and sewn. wearing. aIl sizes. ýGarment.

and the poekets are strong. It offers PEN ANGLE NATURAI, MER]

OUR OLLR SHRTSFOR choies oaf raglan or set-lia sîeeves; lna DERWEAR-Shirts and
OU D LLRSHRT FR ail sizes. It's the raincoat leader of ade in Canada; free0f r

MBNthe province. Only ............. 115.00 Ahl sizes. Fer garment .......

Our Dollar Shirt ls the best value obntns.......

obtainable, Because we -bought them STANFIELD'S WINTER WEIG

when prices were 10w ls the only reason EWA -natrlco

we can seli them at this price. Shown ribbed, shirts. drawers and 'i

In olre, trpe ad hie erals, COMEINATION RAINCOAT tions; ferrm fitting and un

coat cut, with soft or stiff cuffs. Sizes AND HAT FOR BOYS AT gl are...................

14 to 
17 %/. O.u.r leader ............. $1.00 Crmbinto........... ......

$4.75 WOLSEY UNDERWEAR-Pur
flat weave, lna na7tural color

MEN'S CASHMERE B0OCKS ter weight, shirts, draw 1ers a
3 AR OR$ .0Guaranteed rainproof, madIe oaf a gooti binations. Unshrinka;ble. lnt

rubberized cloth 'Inases to fit boys to Fer garment ...............

Made oaf Canadian cashmer",, lna black. 18 yers a few onîy to sell at thîs CombinatIons .......

sanltary dyed, and a weight nlot too TURNBULL'S "CEETEE"

light to gîve good service; good fitting, price. so better shop early to avold dis- WEAR-Pure wool quality. f

co mfortable and extra value, Pair 35e appointment. A ýbargain .......... 4.75 loned. good fitting andI unsh

or ..................... 3 pairs for $1.1MAlszs.Pr0ren

Combinations...............

Hudson' s Bay Company
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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